### New Items For 2013
- Sound Waves Book 7 National Edition
- Queensland Targeting Handwriting Student Bk 7
- iMaths Student Bk 7 Qld edition
- iMaths Tracker Bk 7 Aust. Curriculum for Qld students
- Essential Facts and Tables - RIC Publication

### Items From Previous Year (cont)
- Jacaranda Junior Atlas 2nd Edition
- Good News Bible - Catholic Edition (available from School Library - $37.00)
- Essential Facts and Tables - RIC Publication

### Items From Previous Year (To be purchased if new to the school)
- Calculator (Sharp EL2405AB) not Scientific
- Spelling Essentials - By E Tucker

### Stationery – to be replaced as required or after Semester 1.
- 15 x 64page (A4) blue lined exercise books
- 1 x A3 Visual Art Diary (Quill) 60 sheets cartridge paper
- 1 plastic document wallet with elastic closures
- 1 x A4 reinforced loose leaf refills (packet of 100)
- 2 x pkt 10 Protector Sheets A4
- 1 narrow wooden ruler - 30cm
- 1 soft, white pencil eraser
- 1 pencil sharpener (with shaving catcher)
- 1 box lead pencils (HB Staedtler wooden, six sided not round)
- 1 x Kent Set (maths instruments)
- 1 packet of 12 felt pens
- 1 Black fine point permanent marker pen (Staedtler or Artline)
- 2 red biros
- 4 black biros
- 1 Pkt 12 craypas
- 2 Glue Sticks (large, Marbig or UHU stic, not clag)
- 1 pair scissors - Adult size
- 1 x Sunscreen

**PLEASE NOTE**
- All individual items are to be clearly labeled.
- All "bulk" items are to be brought to school and are stored in the classroom for future use.
- No Pacer pencils. Standard HB lead pencils with a sharpener are required.
- New THRASS charts, dictionaries, calculators, atlases and other text books are only required if they have been lost or damaged. If being replaced, please purchase the exact item outlined above.
- No novelty stationery items please. Only standard felt pens/pencils are permitted and/or required at school. Novelty felt pens (those incorporating glitter, etc) are not required and will be sent home if necessary.
- The school encourages the use of unused stationery and exercise books in the following year where appropriate.

The following items will be supplied through the school and will be included in the Term 1 School Fees
- School Library Bag - $11.00 (for new students or those needing a replacement bag).
- Italian Resources - $5.00
- 1 x 'My School Diary' - $ 5.15
- Stationery Items e.g. paper etc. - $ 9.50
- Reading Eggs Program - $20